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Abstract
Purpose: Glucagon-like peptide-1 receptor (GLP-1R) is a molecular target for imaging of
pancreatic beta cells. We compared the ability of [Nle14,Lys40(Ahx-NODAGA-64Cu)NH2]-
exendin-4 ([64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4) and [Nle14,Lys40(Ahx-NODAGA-68Ga)NH2]-exendin-4
([68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4) to detect native pancreatic islets in rodents.
Procedures: The stability, lipophilicity and affinity of the radiotracers to the GLP-1R were
determined in vitro. The biodistribution of the tracers was assessed using autoradiography, ex
vivo biodistribution and PET imaging. Estimates for human radiation dosimetry were calculated.
Results: We found GLP-1R-specific labelling of pancreatic islets. However, the pancreas could
not be visualised in PET images. The highest uptake of the tracers was observed in the kidneys.
Effective dose estimates for [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 and [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 were
0.144 and 0.012 mSv/MBq, respectively.
Conclusion: [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 might be more effective for labelling islets than
[68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4. This is probably due to the lower specific radioactivity of
[68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 compared to [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4. The radiation dose in the
kidneys may limit the use of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 as a clinical tracer.
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Introduction

B ecause of the high prevalence of diabetes in the human
population, there is keen interest in developing imaging
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agents that can be applied, in vivo, to study its pathophysio-
logical mechanisms [1, 2]. Quantitative, noninvasive imaging
of intact or transplanted pancreatic beta cells could provide a
valuable tool for diagnosis and in monitoring the metabolic
effects of therapeutic interventions.

Type 2 diabetes is accompanied by inefficiency of the
glucagon-like peptide-1 receptor/glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-
1R/GLP-1) system, which functions to reduce blood glucose
levels by promoting insulin secretion and reducing glucagon
secretion after a meal. In type 2 diabetes, both the secretion of
GLP-1 and the affinity of GLP-1 to its receptor are impaired [3].
Exendin-4 is a subcutaneously administered GLP-1R agonist
peptide that is used in the treatment of type 2 diabetes (exenatide;
Byetta, Amylin/Lilly). It was the first of a class of incretin
mimetics that showed potent glucoregulatory activity [4]. GLP-
1R is found in pancreatic beta cells, with minimal or no
expression in other islet cell types. Pancreatic ducts also express
GLP-1R, but at lower levels as compared to beta cells [5, 6].
GLP-1R is overexpressed in virtually all benign insulinomas [7–
9]. GLP-1R-targeted imaging with analogues of exendin labelled
with radionuclides such as indium-111 (111In) and technetium-
99m (99mTc) for single-photon emission computed tomography
(SPECT) [10, 11] and with gallium-68 (68Ga), copper-64 (64Cu)
and fluorine-18 (18F) for positron emission tomography (PET)
[12–16] have been explored.

64Cu (t1/2=12.7 h, β+max=653 keV, β+=17 %) and
68Ga (t1/2=68min, β+max=1,899 keV, β

+>=89%) are positron-
emitting radiometals which can be used for the labelling of
chelate-conjugated peptides. The long physical half-life of
64Cu is optimal for preclinical investigations. The low energy
of 64Cu-derived positrons provides high spatial resolution for
autoradiography and PET imaging. For human use, 68Ga is
generally preferred due to its availability, its low price and its
short physical half-life which limits the radiation burden on the
patient. The bifunctional chelator 1,4,7-triazacyclononane-1-
glutaric acid-4,7-acetic acid (NODAGA) functions optimally
for both 64Cu and 68Ga labelling [17].

In this study, we characterised and compared [64Cu]NODAGA-
exendin-4 and [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 for detecting native
pancreatic beta cells. In the NODAGA-exendin-4 construct,
Met14 was replaced by Nle. This modification allows labelling
and short-time storage of the peptide without oxidation caused
by air or by radiolysis. The stability, lipophilicity and affinity
of the radiotracers were determined in vitro. Tracer tissue
distribution, in rodents, was assessed by ex vivo autoradiogra-
phy, by ex vivo biodistribution studies and by in vivo PET
imaging. Finally, the estimated human radiation doses for the
64Cu- and 68Ga-labelled tracers were determined.

Materials and Methods

Peptides and Radiochemistry

The peptide sequence of NODAGA-exendin-4 (Electronic Supple-
mentary Material (ESM) Online Resource 1) was HGEGTFTS

DLSKQ&EEEAVRLFIEWLKNGGPSSGAPPPSK(#-NODA
GA)NH2, where &=norleucine, #=hexanoyl spacer (Peptide Specialty
Laboratories). The peptide sequence of exendin-3 was DLSKQMEE
EAVRLFIEWLKNGGPSSGAPPPS (Tocris Bioscience). The C-
terminals of both peptides were amidated.

64Cu in the form of [64Cu]CuCl2 was produced via the
64Ni(p,n)64Cu nuclear reaction, as previously described [18–20].
64Cu was formulated as 16 MBq/μl in 0.04 M HCl solution, and its
effective specific radioactivity (ESA) was 2 TBq/μmol, as determined
by titration with 1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane-1,4,8,11-tetraacetic
acid (Sigma-Aldrich). 68Ga was obtained as [68Ga]GaCl3 from a 68Ge/
68Ga generator (IGG100 1850MBq, Eckert & Ziegler) by elution with
0.1 M HCl.

[64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 was prepared by mixing [64Cu]CuCl2
(500 MBq, ESA 1,200±400 GBq/μmol) in 0.04 M HCl (40 μl) and
NODAGA-exendin-4 (5 nmol in 5 μl deionised water) in 0.5 M
ammonium acetate solution (pH 6). The reaction mixture (Vtotal=
500 μl) was incubated at 90 °C for 15 min. Quality control was
performed using radio-HPLC (C12 column, Phenomenex). The HPLC
conditions were: flow rate=1 ml/min, buffer A=0.1 % trifluoroacetic
acid (TFA) in water, buffer B=0.1 % TFA in acetonitrile. Linear
gradient was from 18 to 60 % buffer B in buffer A over 5 min.

[68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 was prepared by mixing sodium
acetate (18 mg, Merck) with 500 μl of [68Ga]GaCl3 (268±62 MBq,
range=198–399 MBq) and the pH adjusted to approximately 3.5 with
HCl. Subsequently, NODAGA-exendin-4 (5 nmol in 5 μl deionised
water) was added and the reaction mixture was incubated at 95 °C for
15 min. The radiochemical purity was determined by radio-HPLC
(C18 column, Phenomenex). The HPLC conditions were as described
above, except that the linear gradient lasted 9 min.

[11C]Methionine, which was used to verify the spatial location
of the rat pancreas in PET imaging studies, was prepared using a
previously reported method [21].

In Vitro Stability and Lipophilicity

[64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 (30 MBq, 10 μl, 0.3 nmol) and
[68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 (30 MBq, 100 μl, 1.5 nmol) were
incubated with 300 μl of human serum or phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS, pH 7.4) at 37 °C. At selected time points, 50 μl aliquots were
treated with acetonitrile (50 μl) to precipitate the serum proteins. After
centrifugation (8 min, 10,000×g), the supernatant was analysed using
radio-HPLC (C12 column, Phenomex) with a 5-min linear gradient.

The octanol/water partition coefficients of the 64Cu- and 68Ga-
labelled peptides (N=17 and N=7, respectively) were measured by
vortex mixing 500 μl of 1-octanol and 500 μl PBS (pH 7.4) with
approximately 0.1 MBq of radiolabelled peptide for 2–3 min.
Following centrifugation at 16,000×g for 8 min, samples from the
organic and aqueous phases were analysed using a γ-counter (1480
Wizard 3″ Gamma Counter, PerkinElmer). Log(D)octanol/water was
calculated as log([radioactivity]octanol/[radioactivity]water).

Synthesis of [Nle14,Lys40(Ahx-NODAGA-natCu)
NH2]-Exendin-4 and [Nle14,Lys40

(Ahx-NODAGA-natGa)NH2]-Exendin-4

A mixture of NODAGA-exendin-4 (crude peptide, 10.1 mg,
∼0.002 mmol) in ammonium acetate buffer (pH 5.4, 0.5 M, 500 μl) and
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an aliquot (6.7 μl, ∼0.002 mmol) of an aqueous solution of natCuCl2×
2H2O 0.3 Mwas allowed to react at room temperature for 3.5 h. By then,
the complex formation checked by analytical HPLC (EC 250/4.6
Nucleosil 120-5 C18 column; eluents: A=0.1 % TFA in H2O and B=
acetonitrile; gradient: 15 % B to 90 % B in 28 min; flow rate, 1 ml/min)
was complete. The elution time difference between the product and the
starting material was 40 s using the same gradient. [Nle14,Lys40(Ahx-
NODAGA-natCu)NH2]-exendin-4 ([

natCu]NODAGA-exendin-4) was pu-
rified by preparative HPLC and 3.3 mg of the pure complex was isolated.
Quality control of the natCu-containing complex was carried out by
analytical HPLC following the conditions described above where only
one single peak was detected. The observed monoisotopic peak [M+H]+

4,826.9 for the natCu-containing complex corresponds with the calculated
value of 4,825.9.

A mixture of NODAGA-exendin-4 (crude peptide, 13.5 mg,
∼0.0028 mmol) in sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0, 0.2 M, 1 ml) and
an aliquot (24 μl, ∼0.0071 mmol) of an aqueous solution of
natGa(NO3)3×H2O 0.3 M was heated at 95 °C for 10 min. By then,
the complex formation was checked by analytical HPLC as previously
described. The difference in the elution time between the product and
the starting material was 30 s under the same conditions. The free
metal ions, as well as the impurities from the final product, were
initially removed by SepPak C-18 purification (Waters), followed by
preparative HPLC, and 2.4 mg of the pure [Nle14,Lys40(Ahx-
NODAGA-natGa)NH2]-exendin-4 ([natGa]NODAGA-exendin-4)
complex was isolated. The observed monoisotopic [M+H]+ 4,833.6
for the natGa-containing complex corresponds with the calculated
value of 4,832.1. The analytical HPLC quality control of the pure
complex showed only one single peak.

Characterization of GLP-1 Receptor Binding
Affinity for [ natCu]- and
[ natGa]NODAGA-Exendin-4

The binding affinities of the two exendin analogues and GLP-1 as a
control were evaluated in competition-binding experiments
performed in vitro in GLP-1R-expressing human insulinomas using
autoradiography, as reported previously [7, 8]. For each of the
tested compounds, complete competition binding experiments with
[125I]GLP-1(7-36) amide (74 GBq/μmol; Anawa) and increasing
concentrations of the unlabelled peptides ranging from 0.1 to
1,000 nM were performed in triplicate. IC50 values were calculated
of the data using a computer-assisted image processing system as
described previously [8].

Experimental Animals

Male Sprague–Dawley rats (N=41) weighing 292±29 g were
obtained from the Central Animal Laboratory, University of Turku.
The experimental protocol was approved by the National Animal
Experiment Board.

Ex Vivo Biodistribution

Rats were anaesthetised with isoflurane and intravenously injected
with 96±38 MBq/kg [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 at a specific
radioactivity of 81±43 GBq/μmol and mass 1.9±1.7 nmol/kg

(range=0.3–5.9 nmol/kg, 9.1±8.3 μg/kg) or with 112±23 MBq/kg
[68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 at a specific radioactivity of 12.7±
1.6 GBq/μmol and mass 9.1±3.0 nmol/kg (range=5.4–14.6 nmol/
kg, 43.7±14.7 μg/kg). At various time points post-injection (p.i.),
the animals were deeply anaesthetised with isoflurane. Blood was
collected by cardiac puncture and the tissues of interest (Table 1)
weighed and measured for radioactivity using a γ-counter. The
GLP-1R specificity of the radiopeptides in rats was assessed at 1 h
p.i. in separate groups of animals by intravenous injection of an
excess of unlabelled exendin-3, administered immediately before
the radiopeptide injection.

Radioactivity measurements were corrected for radionuclide decay.
The radioactivity remaining in the tail was subtracted from the amount
of radioactivity injected. Finally, tissue uptake of radioactivity was
reported as a percentage of the injected dose of radioactivity per gram of
tissue (%ID/g).

Autoradiography

A piece of the pancreas was frozen in isopentane. Frozen sections
(20 μm) were dried under a fan and apposed to imaging plates (Fuji
BAS-TR2025, Fuji Photo Film Co.) for approximately two isotope
half-lives. In addition, the gastrointestinal channel was emptied and
the stomach and the caecum were unfolded. The gastrointestinal
channel was covered with cling film and apposed to an imaging
plate for autoradiography as described above.

The digital images were analysed using the AIDA 4 software
(Raytest). Three pancreatic sections per rat were analysed. The
mean density values (photostimulated luminescence per square
millimetres) of ten prominently labelled islets and of the exocrine
tissue were determined and corrected for background. Finally, the
islet-to-exocrine tissue ratio was calculated. Islet localisation was
verified by insulin immunohistochemistry. The radioactivity in the
gastrointestinal region was analysed similarly by outlining regions
of interest and calculating regional signal ratios.

Metabolite Analysis

Radioactive metabolites in serum, urine, pancreas and kidney were
assessed using radio-HPLC (C12 column, Phenomex) as described
above. Samples were collected at 5 min, 1 h, 18 h and 40 h after
[64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 injection and at 1 h after [68Ga]NODAGA-
exendin-4 injection. Serum and urine were treated with acetonitrile (1:1,
v/v), centrifuged 2×5 min at 12,000×g and the supernatant analysed.
Representative pancreas and kidney samples (0.14±0.05 g) were
homogenised in 500 μl PBS (pH 7.4), centrifuged for 5 min at
12,000×g, treated with acetonitrile (1:1, v/v) and centrifuged for 2×
5 min at 12,000×g. The supernatant was used for analysis.

PET Imaging

Whole-body distribution kinetics of intravenously administered
exendin-4 was evaluated using an Inveon Multimodality PET/CT
(Siemens Medical Solutions). Following the CT scan for attenua-
tion correction, a PET scan was acquired in 3D list mode with an
energy window of 350–650 keV. Separate groups of animals were
injected with 81±17 MBq/kg [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 (N=5;
specific radioactivity, 74±38 GBq/μmol; mass, 1.4±0.8 nmol/kg),
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or with 136±60 MBq/kg [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 (N=3; specific
radioactivity, 13±3 GBq/μmol; mass, 10.4±2.6 nmol/kg) or with
[11C]methionine 34±48 MBq/kg. Dynamic imaging lasts for 60 min
starting from the time of injection of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 and
[68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4. Visualisation of the pancreas using
[11C]methionine PET was performed in three of the five animals
imaged with [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 using two different study
protocols. Dynamic [11C]methionine data were collected either for
30 min immediately prior to a [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 120-min
PET scan (N=1) or dynamic 40-min [11C]methionine data were
collected the day before a [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 60-min PET
scan (N=2).

The PET data were reconstructed using the ordered-subset
expectation maximization OSEM 2D algorithm. Quantitative analyses
were performed using Inveon Research Workplace 3 software
(Siemens Medical Solutions) by defining the volumes of interest
(VOIs) on selected tissues. Skeletal muscle was used as a reference
tissue. The VOIs for the pancreas were defined in the [11C]methionine
images and copied onto the corresponding [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-
4 images. Time–activity curves (TACs) were extracted from the
dynamic images. The radioactivity retained in the tail was subtracted
from the injected dose. The radioactivity uptake, corrected for
radionuclide decay to the time of injection, was expressed as a
standardised uptake value (SUV). SUVbwwas calculated as the ratio of
tissue radioactivity concentration at time (t), c(t) and the injected
radioactivity dose at the time of injection divided by body weight:
SUVbw=c(t)/(injected dose/body weight).

Estimation of Radiation Doses for Humans

Absorbed doses were calculated with the OLINDA/EXM 1.0 software
[22, 23] which includes radionuclide information and a selection of
human body phantoms. Rat ex vivo biodistribution results and PET
imaging results were integrated as area under the time–activity curves.
The obtained residence times were converted into corresponding
human values by multiplication with organ-specific factors to scale
organ and body weights: (WTB,rat/WOrgan,rat)× (WOrgan,human/
WTB,human), where WTB,rat and WTB,human are the body weights of rat

and human (70-kg male), respectively, andWOrgan,rat andWOrgan,human

are the organ weights of rat and human (70-kg male), respectively.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 4 and 5
(GraphPad Software). Results are reported as the mean±SD. Two-
tailed, unpaired Student’s t test and one-way or two-way ANOVA
were used for the analyses of statistical differences between groups.
Values of PG0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results

Radiochemistry

The specific radioactivity for [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4
was 90±10 GBq/μmol at the end of synthesis, with a
radiochemical purity of 93±4 %. The corresponding values
for [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 were 20±5 GBq/μmol and
98.0±0.3 %.

In Vitro Tests

After 3 h incubation in PBS and serum, the stability of both
[64Cu]- and [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 exceeded 91 %. At
24 h, the radioactivity associated with [64Cu]NODAGA-
exendin-4 still exceeded 82 %. These results indicate that
peptides were highly stable in vitro. The Log(D) values for
[64Cu]- and [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 were −0.92±0.37 and
−2.38±0.37, respectively. These results indicate that both
compounds have low lipophilicity. The IC50 values were 1.0±
0.2 nM for GLP-1, 2.70±0.62 nM for [natCu]NODAGA-
exendin-4 and 2.17±0.42 nM for [natGa]NODAGA-exendin-4.

Table 1. Biodistribution of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 in rats (in percentage of the injected dose of radioactivity per gram of tissue)

Organ 5 min (N=3) 1 h (N=9) 18 h (N=3) 40 h (N=3) 1 h blocking 1 h blocking

Ex-3 1 mg/kga (N=5) Ex-3 7 mg/kga (N=3)

Adipose tissue 0.09±0.02*** 0.02±0.01 0.02±0.01 0.005±0.003 0.03±0.01 0.015±0.004
Blood 0.74±0.08*** 0.08±0.02 0.03±0.01 0.03±0.01 0.13±0.07 0.10±0.04
Blood cells 0.12±0.01 0.015±0.003 0.38±0.65 0.012±0.004 0.02±0.01 0.02±0.01
Brain 0.023±0.002*** 0.004±0.001 0.01±0.01 0.004±0.002 0.006±0.003 0.004±0.001
Heart 0.30±0.04*** 0.04±0.01 0.03±0.01 0.04±0.01 0.06±0.03 0.04±0.01
Kidney 13±2*** 30±4 17±7** 9±7*** 21±10 25±2
Liver 0.30±0.09** 0.14±0.04 0.15±0.04 0.12±0.05 0.17±0.08 0.16±0.10
Lung 3.9±2.1 3.5±1.2 2.33±0.96 1.0±0.5* 0.24±0.06▲▲▲ 0.16±0.05▲▲▲

Muscle 0.15±0.06*** 0.02±0.01 0.011±0.002 0.01±0.01 0.03±0.01 0.016±0.002
Pancreas 0.31±0.01*** 0.09±0.02 0.04±0.04* 0.04±0.02* 0.07±0.04 0.04±0.01
Serum 1.30±0.13*** 0.15±0.03 0.04±0.03* 0.04±0.01* 0.24±0.14 0.20±0.08
Spleen 0.18±0.03*** 0.06±0.01 0.05±0.01 0.04±0.02 0.06±0.02 0.07±0.04
Stomach wall 1.08±0.60 0.88±0.40 0.34±0.43 0.28±0.24 0.15±0.05▲▲ 0.10±0.01▲▲

One-way ANOVA and Bonferroni’s multiple comparison test
▲/*PG0.05; ▲▲/**PG0.01; ▲▲▲/***PG0.001 (statistically significant compared to [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 at 1 h post-injection)
aCo-injection of an excess of unlabelled exendin-3
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Ex Vivo Whole-Body Biodistribution

The biodistribution of 64Cu and 68Ga radioactivity at different
time points after tracer injection in rats is presented in Fig. 1
and in Table 1. The radioactivity was rapidly cleared from the
blood circulation. At all investigated time points, the highest
levels of 64Cu and 68Ga radioactivity were observed in the
kidneys, peaking at approximately 30 %ID/g at 1 h after tracer
injection (Table 1). At 40 h, the kidneys still retained almost
10 %ID/g of the [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 radioactivity.
After 1 hour, uptake was also rather high in the lung (3.5±
1.1 %ID/g for [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 and 0.7±0.2 for
[68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4) and stomach wall (0.9±0.4 %ID/
g and 0.23±0.06, respectively). Pancreatic uptake at 1 h was
0.04±0.01 %ID/g for [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 and 0.09±
0.02 %ID/g for [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 and was reduced
to 0.04±0.02 %ID/g at 40 h after injection. In the lung,
pancreas and stomach wall, the uptake of [68Ga]NODAGA-
exendin-4 was significantly lower than the corresponding
uptake of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 (Fig. 1). An excess of
unlabelled exendin-3 significantly reduced the uptake of
[64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 in the lung and stomach wall
(Table 1), suggesting that tracer uptake was GLP-1R-specific in
these tissues. Similar results were observed for [68Ga]NODAGA-
exendin-4 (N=1; results not shown).

Biodistribution in the Pancreas
and Gastrointestinal Region

[64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 and [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4
labelled GLP-1R in pancreatic islets at all investigated time

points (Figs. 2 and 3). The islet-to-exocrine tissue ratio in rat
pancreas at 60 min p.i. was higher for [64Cu]NODAGA-
exendin-4 than for [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 (Fig. 3b). Islet
labelling was GLP-1R-specific, as indicated by a reduced islet-
to-exocrine [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 signal after co-injection
of exendin-3 (1 mg/kg, PG0.05, and 7 mg/kg, PG0.001,
Kruskal–Wallis one-way ANOVA with Dunn’s post hoc test).
Pancreatic uptake of 64Cu radioactivity at the whole-tissue level,
determined by ex vivo measurements, was 0.09±0.02 %ID/g at
60 min p.i. The islet-to-exocrine ratio of [64Cu]NODAGA-
exendin-4 radioactivity was 106±63.

GLP-1R-specific labelling was detected as a narrow band
in the proximal duodenum (Fig. 4) and in the glandular
stomach. [64Cu]- and [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 labelling
in the remainder of the gastrointestinal region was weak and
homogenous.

In Vivo Stability

There were no major differences between the in vivo metabo-
lism of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 and [68Ga]NODAGA-
exendin-4 (ESM Online Resource 2 and 3). At 1 h p.i., 55±
12 % of the 64Cu and 70±5 % of the 68Ga radioactivity
corresponded to the unchanged tracer in serum. In the kidney
and urine, only minimal amounts of intact tracer were detected,
whereas in pancreas, 44±13 % of the 64Cu radioactivity and
32±5 % of the 68Ga radioactivity represented intact tracer.

Fig. 1. Tissue distribution of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 (N=
9) and [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 radioactivity (N=6) 1 h
post-injection. **PG0.01; ***PG0.001 (Student’s t test).

Fig. 2. Labelling of islets in rat pancreatic tissue sections at
1 h after the injection of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 or
[68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4. a [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4. b
Close-up of the boxed region in (a) after staining of the islets
(arrows) with insulin. c [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4. d Co-
injection of a high dose of exendin-3 (7 mg/kg) with
[64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 reduced islet labelling, indicating
that the labelling was GLP-1R-specific. Scale bars in (a), (c)
and (d) are 5 mm; scale bar in (b) is 0.5 mm.
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PET Imaging

TACs after injection of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 and
[68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. The
radioactivity of the kidneys exceeded the radioactivity of all
other organs already at 5 min p.i. One hour after injection, the
SUVs of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 and [68Ga]NODAGA-
exendin-4 in the kidneys were 41±4 and 30±3, respectively.
With neither tracer was the pancreas visualised in the PET
images. Using [11C]methionine PET images as an anatomical
reference for the pancreas localisation, the pancreatic SUV of
[64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 was 0.63±0.04. Pancreas-to-mus-
cle and kidney-to-pancreas ratios were 3.4±0.2 and 65±4,
respectively. The corresponding ratios according to ex vivo
measurements were 5±1 and 350±110. The apparently higher
pancreatic tracer uptake determined by PET, as compared to
the ex vivo measurements, was associated with a spillover
signal from the kidneys in PET images. The [64Cu]NODAGA-
exendin-4 SUV in the stomach wall was 4.1±0.3 and in the
lung was 1.8±0.7. The [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 SUV in
the lung was 0.46±0.04. The stomach wall could not be
identified in [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 PET images.

Dosimetry

Extrapolated from the rat ex vivo results, the mean [64Cu]NO
DAGA-exendin-4 effective dose for a 70-kg human adult
was 0.074 mSv/MBq (ESM Online Resource 4). Estimated
from the PET imaging results, the mean effective doses were
0.144 mSv/MBq for [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 and
0.012 mSv/MBq for [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4. The kid-
ney was the dose-limiting organ. Calculated from the ex vivo
results, the absorbed kidney dose for [64Cu]NODAGA-
exendin-4 was 1.48 mSv/MBq. Based on the PET results,
the corresponding value for [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 was
3.95 mSv/MBq and for [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 was
0.523 mSv/MBq.

Discussion
Exendin-4-based radiotracers are considered promising tools for
in vivo imaging of the GLP-1R using SPECT and PET. Possible
clinical applications include the localisation of insulinomas and
transplanted beta cells, as demonstrated in humans with
[111In]DOTA(tetraazacyclododecantetraacetic acid)-exendin-4

Fig. 4. Autoradiography images and analysis of rat gastrointestinal region. Rat gastrointestinal region at 1 h (a), at 40 h (b)
post-injection of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 and 1 h after injection of [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 (c). In the proximal duodenum,
a band of high radioactivity was observed (indicated by an arrow). d Autoradiography analysis of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4
labelling in rat at 1 h post-injection of the tracer alone (Ctr, N=4) or after co-injection of exendin-3 (1 mg/kg, N=4, or 7 mg/kg,
N=3). Exendin-3 reduced the labelling in the proximal duodenum and in the glandular stomach (two-way ANOVA with
Bonferroni’s post hoc tests: ***PG0.001), indicating that labelling in these regions was GLP-1R-specific. AS aglandular
stomach, D duodenum, GS glandular stomach. Scale bars, 10 mm.

Fig. 3. Pancreatic islet-to-exocrine tissue ratios after injection of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 or [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4. a
Labelling of islets after injection of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4. bWashout of the signal was observed at 40 h post-injection (Kruskal–
Wallis one-way ANOVA with Dunn’s post hoc test: PG0.05). Islet labelling at 1 h post-injection was higher for [64Cu]NODAGA-
exendin-4 than for [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 (Mann–Whitney U test: PG0.001). *PG0.05; **PG0.01; ***PG0.001.
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and [111In]DTPA(diethylenetriaminepentacetic acid)-exendin-4
SPECT [9, 24–26]. In the present study, we compared the
labelling of native pancreatic islets by [64Cu]NODAGA-
exendin-4 and [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 in rats.

We found GLP-1R-specific exendin-4 labelling in the lung,
stomach wall, proximal duodenum and pancreatic islets.
Interestingly, the reduction in tracer uptake induced by an excess

of unlabelled exendin-3 could only be detected using autoradi-
ography. At the whole-organ level measured by γ-counting,
exendin-3 had no significant effect on the pancreatic uptake of
the radiotracer. This is explained by the fact that beta cells
constitute only 1–2 % of the pancreatic volume. The feasibility
of quantitative in vivo imaging of native pancreatic beta cells is
still an issue of debate [27, 28]. Theoretical estimates suggest

Fig. 6. a Representative coronal PET/CT image of a rat imaged with [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 (sum image 45–60 min post-
injection). b The pancreas was not detectable after injection of [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4. TACs were determined by drawing
VOIs on selected tissues. The kidney (K) is indicated by an arrow.

Fig. 5. Representative coronal PET/CT images of a rat, first imaged with [11C]methionine (a) to identify the pancreas (sum
image 0–30 min post-injection) and thereafter with [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 (sum image 2–2.5 h post-injection) (b).
[64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 uptake in the stomach wall was easily distinguishable in the PET images (c), but pancreas was
not detectable (sum image 40–60 min post-injection). TACs were determined by defining VOIs on selected tissues (d). The
kidney (K), pancreas (P) and stomach (S) are indicated by arrows.
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that a successful imaging agent for native beta cells would
require an islet-to-exocrine tissue signal ratio of approximately
1,000:1 [29]. The islet-to-exocrine tissue ratios determined in
rats using autoradiography were 106±63 for [64Cu]NODAGA-
exendin-4 and 23±3 for [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4. It is thus
conceivable that these islet-to-exocrine ratios were too low to
allow the detection of GLP-1R at the whole-tissue level in
biodistribution studies and in PET images. In a very recent
publication, using gallium-68-labelled exendin-4 in a similar
manner to us, Selvaraju et al. [30] failed to visualise the pancreas
using PET imaging in rodents. However, they were able to
demonstrate specific uptake in the pancreas using ex vivo gamma
counting.

Autoradiography of the rat gut revealed GLP-1R-specific
[64Cu]- and [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 labelling in the glan-
dular stomach and in a distinct narrow band in the proximal-
most duodenum. The labelling of the stomach wall probably
represents GLP-1R on parietal cells [31]. GLP-1 has been
reported to stimulate H+ production in isolated rat parietal cells
in vitro [32]. The direct stimulatory effect of GLP-1 on parietal
cells is opposite to the inhibitory effect on gastric acid secretion
in response to systemic GLP-1 that occurs via an indirect
vagally mediated mechanism [33]. The physiological function
of the GLP-1R cluster in the proximal duodenum is unknown. It
can be speculated that the high uptake of [111In]DOTA-
exendin-4 in the human proximal duodenum observed by
Christ and co-workers [25] in two out of six insulinoma patients
scanned with SPECT corresponds to the proximal duodenal
GLP-1R cluster found in the present study in rats. In rat lung,
high levels of GLP-1R have consistently been reported, whereas
in human lung, GLP-1R levels are very low [8].

After intravenous injection, exendin radiotracers are rapidly
cleared from the blood. This promotes a favourable target-to-
background signal ratio. However, most of the radioactivity
accumulates in the kidney cortex via peptide uptake mechanisms
independent of the GLP-1R [34]. The spillover signal from the
highly radioactive kidneys hampers the evaluation by PET of the
radioactivity levels in the adjacent significantly less radioactive
pancreas, especially in small animals. This is unfortunate from
the pancreatic imaging point of view. Accordingly, we were not
able to visualise the pancreas in the PET images. Moreover, the
kidney is an organ that is sensitive to radiation [35]. In clinical
studies, there is a risk that the radiation burden on the kidneys
may become unacceptably high. In the kidneys, the uptakes of
[64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 and [68Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4
were similar. However, because of the longer physical half-life
of copper-64 (12.7 h) compared to gallium-68 (68 min), the
radiation burden of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 significantly
exceeded that of [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4.

All GLP-1R-positive organs investigated accumulated signif-
icantly more [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 than [68Ga]NODAGA-
exendin-4 radioactivity. This difference cannot be explained by
stability issues since [68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4 actually
appeared somewhat more stable than [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-
4 in vivo. Receptor affinities of bothmetallopeptides are in the low
nanomolar range; the replacement of Met14 by Nle14 appears not

to have an influence on GLP-1R binding affinity. The higher
specific radioactivity and subsequent lower injected mass of
[64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4 compared to [68Ga]NODAGA-
exendin-4 may account for the higher GLP-1R-specific uptake
of the former. The lower positron energy of 64Cu is likely to
contribute to the better quality of [64Cu]NODAGA-exendin-4
autoradiographs of pancreatic islets as compared to [68Ga]NO
DAGA-exendin-4 autoradiographs.

Conclusions
In summary, both copper-64- and gallium-68-labelled
NODAGA-exendin-4 tracers specifically labelled rat pancreatic
islets. Autoradiography results suggest that [64Cu]NODAGA-
exendin-4 might be more effective for beta cell imaging than
[68Ga]NODAGA-exendin-4. However, these tracers could not
be used to detect beta cells in rodent pancreas with PET. The
long physical half-life (12.7 h) of copper-64 enables long study
protocols and makes it practical for preclinical investigations.
However, the high radiation burden on the kidneys may limit its
use as a clinical tracer.
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